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r"yz xekf zyxt devz zyxt zay

. . . jxay in
The practice of the Jewish community contributing financial support to maintain communal
institutions has been a part of Jewish tradition since the time that epiax dyn collected funds and
material needed in the construction of the okyn. It continued with the collection of the zivgn
lwyd to maintain the upkeep and to cover the expenses of the ycwnd zia. Evidence that this
tradition continued with the establishment of the zqpk zia is found in Jewish liturgy. In the
case of the zqpk zia, it is evident that money collected in the zqpk zia was used not only for
maintenance of the zqpk zia but for general charitable purposes as well. To encourage such
contributions, l"fg composed a liturgical form now known by its first two words: the jxay in.
In its earliest form, the jxay in was recited only as a communal prayer:
iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae dxez xtq llebe-iyinge ipy xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e .epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig zia z` mgxl minyd
exn`e l`xyi enr lrne .epilrn zigynd z`e dtbnd z` xevrle .epzhilt lr mgxl .minyd
.l`xyia mdicinlze mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl ,minyd iptln oevx idi .on`
zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka
z` jxai `ed .epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in :jxane .on` exn`e ux`d zetpk rax`n
dyrie mzltz lewa rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig`
.on` exn`e .aeha mzel`yn `lnie mvtg
mriyeie .mze` mgxi `ed jexa mewnd .dxvae diaya mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e l`xyi epig`
.on` exn`e .dxe`l dlit`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie .lecbd eny xeara
The prayer presented by oe`b mxnr ax was recited on Mondays and Thursdays. The following
form of jxay in was composed later to be recited on zay after owxet mewi:
jxai `ed mipey`xd miciqge epizea` l`xyie wgvie mdxa` jxay in-'vw oniq ixhie xefgn
epwzy in .mdl xy` lke mdizepae mdipae mdiype md .dfd ldwd lk z`e ycwd zelidw lk
zte dlcade yeciwl oiie xe`nl xp oipzepy ine lltzdl ekezl mi`ay ine dlitzl zeiqipk iza
mxeaiv ikxeva oiwqery mze` lke ,mzia jeza migxe` oiqipkny ine .miiprl dwcve migxe`l
jxaie mzepeer lk glqie mzeteb lk `txie dlgn lk odn xiqie mxky mlyi `ed jexa yecwd
.on` xn`pe ocire onf lka oedici icaer
A more individualized form of jxay in prayer may have been composed as a result of the
synagogue expanding its program of charitable giving:
zenewn dnka mibdpne-'gr 'nr-dxezd z`ixw-xwi xa dcedi epaxl zekxade zeltzd yext
xg` ayeiy cg` lkl jled ofgdy yi zenewnae .ez`ixw xg` cg`e cg` lk mixcep oixewdy
ofgd zfxkd ici lr mixcp ly el` zebdpne .cg` lkn xcpd fixkn ofgde oixcepe dxez z`ixw
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oz` `le izxcp bbeya ,`ed dbby ik j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e ('d ,'d zldw) dax `xwiea epivn
.jze` jxan ofgd didy lewd eze` lr ,jilew lr midl-`d sevwi dnl .melk
Translation: It is the practice in some places that each of those called to read from the Torah promises a donation
after their Aliya. In other places, it is the practice that after the Torah reading has been completed, the Gabbai
approaches each person who is seated and each promises to make a contribution and the Gabbai announces each
promise. A basis for having the Gabbai announce promises of donations is found in Va’Yikra Rabbah1 on the
verse: do not say before the angel that it was done in error. This means: do not say that the promise to donate was
done in error. The verse continues: why cause G-d to become angry because of your words. This means that G-d
becomes angry when you at first promise and accept a blessing bestowed upon you by the Gabbai and then you say
that the promise was made in error.
One of the earliest references to an individualized form of jxay in prayer that was recited on
zay is found in the 2rexf xe` xtq. The practice was not without Halachic challenges. Notice
further who was the intended beneficiary of the donation:
dxez xtqa zaya `xewyk xeaiv gily bdepy dn-'p oniq zay zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
oziy ipelt z` jxai `ed awri wgvi mdxa` jxiay in xne`e dxeza `xewd z` jxan minrte
`l devn meyn od eli`e ,oiliyn 't opzc bdpnd lr dinz l"vf ia` ixen did ,dxezd ceakl xcp
i`ne .xknne gwn meyn dxifb ?`nrh i`n `xnba 'ixn`e 'ek oinixgn `le oikixrn `l oiyicwn
!heicdl oky lk ,xeq` deabl xecil `zyd ?yicwndn ofgl xcp xcep `py
Translation: The practice of the Gabbai who during the course of calling people to read from the Torah
occasionally bestows a blessing upon those called by saying: Mi Sh’Bairach Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov
should bestow a blessing upon A who has promised to donate money in honor of the Torah, was surprising to my
father, of blessed memory. He was troubled by what he had learned in the Gemara, that on Shabbos even if done
for purpose of a mitzvah, it is inappropriate to dedicate an item to the Beis Hamikdash. The Gemara asked:
Why not? The Gemara answered: out of concern that such an act not be viewed as permission to perform business
transactions on Shabbos. Is there a difference between promising a donation to the Gabbai and dedicating an item
to the Temple? If making a donation to an institution like the Beis Hamikdash that had greater Kedushah than
a synagogue was prohibited on Shabbos, then certainly promising a donation to the Gabbai3 should be prohibited!
l`ey 'tce zeaezkc `eddl incc xizdl zvw d`xp did ipr xeaiv gilyy `kid `nlyae
el xecil ixyc xazqn `l ipr xeaiv gilyl elit` edin ,zaya miiprl dwcv oiwqet `"x`c
onf mdl reawy zeaegl ince meid jxev iedc meid dl oikixvy dwcva ixiin `"xc `eddc l"ic
`de ikd i"x` ine jixte h"eia ezbibge zaya egqt mc` yicwn opgei x"`c l`eyd 't 'ixn`ck
,onf mdl reawy zeaega o`k w"l 'ek oikixrn `le oiyicwn `l opze dpyn mzqk dkld i"x`
. . . meid jxev ied `l xgnl cr oizndl xyt`e li`ed xeq` onf mdl reaw oi`y zeaega o`k
Translation: Perhaps you might want to justify the donation in a case where the Gabbai was a poor man based on
what we learned in Maseches Kesubos, the chapter that begins Sho’Ail, that Rabbi Elazar said that you were
permitted to ask for promises of donations on Shabbos to assist poor people. However that would not justify
1. Possibly Koheles Rabbah 5.
2. Rabbi Yitzchak ben Rabbi Moshe of Vienna was born ca. 1180, and died ca. 1250. He was a student of Ra`avyah and other
Tosafists in Ashkenaz, and was the teacher of Maharam of Rothenburg and other Tosafists.
3. It appears that at one time, the gift was given to the one who recited the Mi Sh’Beirach. In other words, the Gabbai is being
rewarded for bestowing a blessing on the one who was called to the Torah.
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promising a donation on Shabbos to a Gabbai who is poor because Rabbi Elazar was involved in a situation
where the poor people needed the money that day. A need that must be filled on that day is tantamount to a debt
that has a specific due date as we learned that Rabbi Yochonon said that a person can dedicate his Korban Pesach
on Shabbos and his Korban Chagiga on Yom Tov. The Gemara asked who said that Rabbi Elazar said that
did not Rabbi Elazar say that the Halacha follows the anonymous Mishna which held that one cannot dedicate
an item to the Temple on Shabbos. The Gemara answered that we differentiate between the Korban Pesach that
had to be brought on a specific day and other gifts made to the Beis Hamikdash that had no due date.
Concerning other gifts for the Beis Hamikdash, do not dedicate them on Shabbos. Wait a day and dedicate them
on Sunday. Since the gift to the Gabbai is not required on that day, then why not proceed in a similar manner
and give the gift to the Gabbai on the day after Shabbos.
dfa xne` `xwy eze` did m` i`cec `ed xzid ly bdpnc xagnd ip` ipira d`xp mewn lkn
`ed xeaiv gily `kd la` jixrne yicwnl dnec df ik xeq` did f` jl ozil xcep ip` oeyld
epi`y li`ed n"n ipkxaz v"yl `xwy eze` xne`yk elit` xcep epi`e wzey `ede ,ekxany
mc` xne` dgxw oa ryedi x"`c `dl ince ,xeqi` o`k oi` jl xcep ip` oeyld dfa `iven
h"n i"x` g"aax`e .dgxw oa i"xk dkld i"x xn` g"aaxe axrl inr cenrzy d`xpd exiagl
`ly li`ed o`ka ok enk xzen xedxd xeq` xeac ,xac xace jvtg `evnn :`xw xn`c w"aixc
yicwnl `le xknne gwnl dnec epi`e xzene `nlra xedxd `"k o`k oi` xcep ip`e el xn`
dpzn ozil mb ixdy xkn el`k ince cin ezeyxn `vi xak ixd mixgde yicwdyky mixgne
:xknne gwnk ifgin `le melk ezeyxn `vi `l ixd xcp `ly `kd la` xeq` zaya
Translation: In any event it appears to me, the author, that this practice is a permitted practice. If the person
called to the Torah were to say: I hereby promise to give you a donation, it would be prohibited on Shabbos because
that would be similar to one who is dedicating an item to the Beis Hamikdash. However in this case, the Gabbai
is bestowing a blessing on the one called to the Torah. The one called to the Torah remains silent and does not
promise anything. Even if the one called to the Torah had said: bestow a blessing upon me, it would be permitted
because the one called to the Torah did not say: I hereby promise to donate to you. In that way, he is not
performing a prohibited act on Shabbos. It is similar to what Rabbi Yehoshua son of Korcha said: if a person
needs a friend to help him after Shabbos, he should not ask the friend directly on Shabbos but should say: well, we
shall see whether you join me in the evening. The Halacha follows the position of Rabbi Yehoshua son of Korcha.
What was the basis for the position of Rabbi Yehoshua son of Korcha? The Torah says: (Yeshayahu 58, 13)
Nor finding your own pleasure nor speaking your own words; explicit speech is forbidden, but thought is
permitted. The same rule is applied to bestowing a blessing on one who received an Aliya. The one called to the
Torah did not say: I promise to donate to you but he has the thought to do so. By not expressing his thought, he
has not violated Shabbos. He has not acted in a way that is similar to doing business. He is not like someone
who made a dedication to the Beis Hamikdash. Moreover in the case of dedicating to the Beis Hamikdash, once
the dedication had been expressed , title to the object changed hands. That is why dedicating to the Beis
Hamikdash is similar to doing business. In the same way giving a gift on Shabbos is prohibited because it results
in a change of ownership. However in the case of the synagogue practice where the person has not expressed a
promise, his money has not changed hands and what he has done does not appear to simulate a business
transaction4.
The following may be evidence that the practice to remember deceased relatives each zay (now
4. Query: According to the rexf xe`, would announcing the amount of a donation be prohibited on Shabbos?
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known as xekfi) was instituted initially as a fund raising practice:
ikxva miwqerd jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdpy dn oic-'`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdp dxhtdd z`ixw xg`e -'eke zewcve zeacp weqtl ebdpy dne xeav
meie `al cizrl `nbec dgepn mei `ed zaydy itl e"xp oinipa 'x ig` 'ke xeav ikxva miwqerd
lr oikxan oke odilr lltzdle dkxale dgepnl oxikfdl ie`x oipecip opi`e ea oigep miznd mby
dxezd ceakl xac lk e` milirne xp oipwznde micqg zelinbae dwcvae xeav ikxva oiwqerd
xeav ikxva wqerd xky lecb dnk eal l` ozi igde .oebde aeh bdpn df lke dxeza oiwqerde
zay lka zqpke zqpk lka eilr oiwqet zekxa dnke micqg zelinbae dwcvae dxeza wqerde
xikfdl ebdpy `ede .edtq`i 'd ceake ewcv eiptl jlde minyl ezpeeky inl ixy`e .zaye
mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara oipzep miigd zeidle zenyp
el` zict xy` .miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd
. . . miigd oenna oixtkzny miznd
Translation: After reading the Haftorah, it is customary to remember deceased relatives and to bestow a blessing
upon those who participate in caring for the needs of the community. My brother, Rabbi Binyomin, wrote that
deceased relatives were remembered on Shabbos because Shabbos is a day of rest. It is a sample of the next world
and is a day on which the deceased rest as well and are not judged. Therefore Shabbos is an appropriate day on
which to remember deceased relatives and to wish them a peaceful rest and to ask that G-d bestow a blessing upon
them and to pray for them. Similarly, we bestow a blessing upon those who participate in caring for the needs of
the community, for those who are involved in acts of charity and in the performance of kindness, those who
contribute candles, other needs of the synagogue and matters which honor the Torah and those involved in Torah
study. All those practices are worthwhile. Those of us who are alive should consider the merit of being involved in
caring for the needs of the community or in Torah study or in charitable works or in performing kindness. A
major reason to do so are the many blessings which are being bestowed upon those who do so by so many
communities each Shabbos. Happy is he who does these acts in the name of heaven. His righteousness will precede
him and the honor of G-d will gather him in. Those who follow the practice of remembering their deceased relative
should do so by making contributions to charity on behalf of the deceased so that those acts bring merit to the
deceased. I found in the name of Rabbi Shneur Kohain Tzedek (Katz) that there is a Midrash on a verse:
(Devraim 21, 8). The words: Bring forgiveness to Your nation, Israel, represent the living; the words: Whom
You rescued, represent the deceased who obtain forgiveness through the generosity of the living.
Although the standard jxay in prayer is written in gender neutral terms, one community, the
one that follows the Roman rite, provides for the recital of a special jxay in for women who
are involved in providing for some of the needs of the synagogue:
bedp oi`y miypl jxay in eixg`e-(Daniel Goldschmidt edition-page 90) -`nex xefgnl `ean
e` lirn dyery l`xyi za lk z` jxai `ed d`le lgx dwax dxy jxay in :xg` bdpn meya
aehd dlenb dl ozie dxky mlyi d"awd dxezd ceakl xp zpwznde dxezd ceakl zgthn
.on` xn`pe
Translation: After recital the communal Mi Sh’Bairach prayer, they recite a Mi Sh’Bairach prayer for women
that is not found in any other Nusach: Who blesses Sara, Rivka, Rachel and Leah, He should bless every Jewish
woman who fashions a cover for the Sifrei Torah, and who prepares candles to honor the Torah, G-d should
reward her accordingly.
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